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NOTUSS with dosage, indications, side effects, interactions and other information. All information contained in the NOTUSS package brochure is intended for information and education, without any intention of replacing the medical guidelines or serving as a recommendation for any type of treatment. Decisions related to the treatment of patients with NOTUSS should be made by authorized specialists, taking into account the characteristics of each patient. Aché Presentation NOTUSS Syrup 1.5 mg/ml Syrup 1.5 mg/ml: 120 ml bottle with dosing cup and/or dosing syringe ORAL USE PEDIATRIC USE
ABOVE 2 YEARS COMPOSITION Each mL of Notuss TSS contains: dropropizin mL Excipients: sodium benzoate, benzoic acid, sucrose, strawberry aroma, citric acid and purified water. ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________0 mg/ml Syrup 3.0 mg/ml: 120 ml bottle with dosing cup USE ADULT AND PEDIATRIC USE ABOVE 12 YEARS COMPOSITION Each mL of Notuss TSS contains: dropropyl
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.................................................................................................................................................................................. 3 mg Excipients NOTUSS - Indications This medication is intended for symptomatic treatment of unproductive or exaggerated, irritating, spasmodic and dry coughs caused by inflammatory, infectious, irritable and allergic processes of the upper and bronchial respiratory tract. Contradictions to NOTUSS This medicine is not suitable for use by patients with a known sensitivity to a dropophile or any component of its formulation. This medicine is not suitable for use by patients with severe respiratory
failure, hypotension and asthmatic patients. This medicine is not suitable for children under the age of 2. Like any other antitumor, this medicine is not contraindicated when cough is necessary for sputum abnormally excessive secretions or innovative particles. Warnings Duration of antitumor treatment should be as short as possible, usually a few days. If symptoms persist, the usefulness of the drug should be overestimated. The ability to drive or drive cars: Driving vehicles or operating vehicles is not an action apparently affected by the introduction of dropropyl in therapeutic doses. However, hypersensitive
patients should exercise caution when performing these tasks due to the possibility of orthostatic hypotension or drowsiness. Alcohol and may contribute to the onset of these side effects if used concurrently with dropropyl. Use in the elderly: Due to the lack of specific data, dropropizin should be used with caution aimed at individual dose adjustments in older patients. Use in children: This medicine should not be used in children under the age of 2. In children between the ages of 2 and 6, only limited use of anti-heating is recommended. Pregnancy Risk Category: C Use during Pregnancy and
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Breastfeeding: Animal Studies Have Not Shown Fetal Damage with Adrophil. However, clinical data on humans is not sufficient to establish the safety of use during pregnancy. Therefore, it should be avoided, especially in the first trimester and at the end of pregnancy. Dropropizin should not be given to women who are breastfeeding. This medicine should not be used by pregnant women without medical advice or from a dentist. Patients with liver or renal failure: due to lack of specific data, droprospisin should be used with caution in patients with liver or renal failure. Warning: This medicine contains sugar
(sucrose), so it should be used with caution in patients with diabetes. Drug interactions NOTUSS Alcohol and CNS depressants can potentiate side effects such as orthostatic hypotension and drowsiness. Nod reactions/side effects of NOTUSS are rarely seen with adverse reactions with recommended therapeutic doses. In the case of high doses or hypersensitivity, the most common reactions are orthostatic hypotension, nausea and drowsiness. In the event of adverse events, notify the health monitoring notification system - NOTIVISA, available in www.anvisa.gov.br/hotsite/notivisa/index.htm, or for state
or municipal health surveillance. Also inform the company through your customer service. NOTUSS - Dosage Syrup 1.5 mg/ml Children 2 to 3 years old: 2.5 to 5 ml (1/4 to 1/2 cup dosing or dosing syringe filled at a rate of 2.5 to 5 ml), 4 times a day. Children over 3 years old: 10 ml (1 cup of pre-ting or 1 serving of syringe filled up to 10 ml), 4 times a day. In case of forgetfulness, the patient should be instructed to wait until the time of taking the next dose. The patient should be instructed not to take more than the prescribed normal dose. It's a very good place to be. The The Presentation Age Dose at each
take (volume per ml) Equivalent dose in case of use CUP - Dose Frequency Notuss TSS 3.0 mg/ml Adults 10 ml 1 cup dosing (10 ml) 4 times a day Notuss TSS 3.0 mg/ml mg/ml More than 12 years 10 ml 1 cup dosing (10 ml) 4 times a day Super dosage Manifestations of mass overdose of dropoxin are symptoms of orthostatic hypotension, nausea and drowsiness. The specific antidote is not known. The usual treatment for acute overdose is induction of vomiting or the introduction of activated charcoal as early as possible. The stomach is useful only with very early use, with rapid absorption of the
intestines by dropropisin. These procedures should be performed in the absence of specific contraindications (for example, vomiting should not be caused in persons who are not unconscious). If intoxicated, call 0800 722 6001 if you need additional guidance. The pharmaological characteristics of Dropropizin is an active synthetic anticancer agent in peripheral receptors and in their apheric conductors involved in cough reflex, by reducing the excitability of tracheobronchial receptors. Thus, it is a sedative for coughing with bronchial myorelxing, producing an improvement in pulmonary ventilation, free from the
side effects of centrally active antitumor drugs, especially respiratory depression and emetic effect. No dependence or constipation occurs with therapeutically active doses. Its effectiveness has been demonstrated through numerous clinical studies, and the first administrations are already producing a significant reduction in the intensity and amount of coughing, allowing rapid relief for the patient. It also has a lytic effect on bronchospasm produced by histamine and therefore has some activity when coughing allergic origin. This explains why doses of 4 to 8 mg/kg dropropizin reduce histamine-induced
bronchocosal. However, it does not affect acetylcholine-induced bronchospasm. Laboratory animals, in high doses, have been shown mild central analgesic action and weak hypotensive and adrenolic activity. This effect disappears within 24 hours, even after administering doses of 30 mg/kg/day, which far exceed the usual recommended therapeutic doses. Pharmacokinetics Dropropyl is quickly absorbed by the gastrointestinal tract. Maximum plasma concentrations are observed 15-30 minutes after oral administration. The duration of the plasma semi-chemization is from 2 to 3 hours. Accumulation after
several doses is not observed. The results of eficacia In a double-blind, randomized, prospective study, Banderali et al. showed that the number of cough episodes in children ages 2 to 14 years was significantly reduced on the first day of treatment, reducing from 12.1 ± 1.1 episodes of cough per day to 8.2 ± 0.8 episodes on the first day of treatment (p Banderali, G and others. levodropropisin and drropopisin in children with unproductive cough. J Int Med Res (1995) 23:175-83. Use of information not available to the brochure in old age, children and other risk groups. Storage Notuss TSS 1.5 mg/ml is
presented in the form of colorless to slightly yellowish, strawberry pulp. Store at room temperature (15 to 30 degrees Celsius). Protect against light and moisture. As long as the storage of care is observed, the drug has an expiration date of 24 months from the date of its manufacture. Number of packages and expiration dates: see do not use expired medicines. Keep it in the original packaging. Before use, watch the appearance of the medicine. All medicines must be kept within the reach of children. Notuss TSS 3.0 mg/ml is presented as colorless to slightly yellowish, honey pulp. Store at room temperature
(15 to 30 degrees Celsius). Protect against light and moisture. As long as the storage of care is observed, the drug has an expiration date of 24 months from the date of its manufacture. Number of packages and expiration dates: see do not use expired medicines. Keep it in the original packaging. Before use, watch the appearance of the medicine. All medicines must be kept within the reach of children. Ms. Legal Statements - 1.0573.0449 Responsible Pharmacist: Gabriela Mullmann CRF-SP 30.138 Aha Labatorios Farmakyutikos S.A. Via Dutra, km 222.2 Guarulhos - SP CNPJ 60.659.463/0001-91
Brasileira NotUSS - Bula par o paciente Syrup 1.5 mg/ml. PARA CUE ESTE MEDICAMENTO - POINTED? This medicine is intended to treat the symptoms of an irritating and dry cough (without secretion). 2.HOW DOES THIS MEDICINE WORK? Notuss TSS is a cough medicine that acts by blocking cough receptors. It has a mild anti-allergic effect and can be used in the treatment of cough associated with an allergic condition. Dropropisin is quickly absorbed by the gastrointestinal tract, starting from 15 to 30 minutes after its oral administration (through the mouth). 3.WHEN SHOULD I NOT USE THIS
MEDICINE? This medicine is not suitable for children under the age of 2. This medicine is not suitable for use by patients with an allergy to a drip, severe respiratory failure, hypotension (drop in blood pressure). This drug is not suitable for use by asthmatic patients with a productive cough (with secretion). 4.WHAT SHOULD I KNOW BEFORE I USE THIS MEDICINE? Treatment with Notuss TSS should be as short as possible, usually a few days. If symptoms persist, you should seek medical attention for re-evaluation. The ability to drive and Machines: Patients with hypersensitivity to dropropizin should be
careful when driving vehicles or operating machines due to the possibility of hypotension (drop in blood pressure) or drowsiness. Changes in the kidneys and liver: Notuss TSS should be used with caution in patients with altered kidney or liver function. Use in old age: Notuss TSS should be used with caution in the elderly. Use in children: It is recommended that the use of anti-tussives in children from 2 to 6 years is limited. Pregnancy and lactation: Notuss TSS should not be used during pregnancy and breastfeeding, except for medical instructions. Tell your doctor if a pregnancy occurs or you start
breastfeeding while using this medication. Diabetic attention: contains sugar (sucrose), so it should be used with caution in patients with diabetes. DRUG INTERACTIONS The use of Notuss TSS, along with alcohol and central nervous system antidepressants such as medications to treat insomnia, anxiety and some analgesics, can lead to increased side effects of dropropylin, such as hypotension and drowsiness. Tell your doctor or dentist if you are using any other medication. This medicine should not be used by pregnant women without medical advice or from a dentist. 5.WHERE, HOW AND HOW
LONG CAN I STORE THIS MEDICINE? Store at room temperature (15oC to 30oC). Protect against light and moisture. Number of packages and expiration dates: see do not use expired medicines. Keep it in the original packaging. Notuss TSS 1.5 mg/ml is presented as colorless to slightly yellowish, strawberry pulp. Before use, watch the appearance of the medicine. If it is on its expiration date and you notice a change in appearance, consult your pharmacist to see if you can use it. All medicines must be kept within the reach of children. 6.HOW SHOULD I USE THIS MEDICINE? The drug can be
administered by cup-assisting or presing a syringe, in accordance with the guidelines below. Instructions on the use of cup dosing in ml: Fill the dosing cup according to the dosage recommended by the doctor and the recommended dose by age according to the table in the dosage paragraph of this package of flyers. Instructions for using syringe dosing in ml: 1.Fit dosing a syringe into a vial adapter, keeping the vial slightly tilted or with a nozzle upright. 2. Turn the bottle into a syringe with a nozzle down, and gently pull the piston, measuring the exact amount in the ml, according to the dosage
recommended by the doctor and the dose is recommended by age according to the table at the dosage item. 3.Return syringe with a nozzle up. Remove the dosing syringe thoroughly without pressing the piston. 4. Release the dosing syringe slowly into your mouth, with your head slightly tilted backwards. 5.Cap bottle. 6. Rinse the dosing syringe thoroughly with running water and cover it with a lid. Observations: The dosing syringe is intended for use exclusively for oral TSS administration notus. Treatment should be done only by adults. WARNING: USE AN EXCLUSIVE SYRINGE THAT ACCOMPANIES
THE PRODUCT. THIS SYRINGE GRADUATED FROM ML IN ML. IF IN DOUBT, CONSULT YOUR DOCTOR. DOSAGE Children 2 to 3 years old: 2.5 to 5 ml (1/4 to 1/2 cup dosing or dosing syringe filled at a rate of 2.5 to 5 ml), 4 times a day. Children over 3 years old: 10 ml (1 cup of pre-ting or 1 serving of syringe filled up to 10 ml), 4 times a day. Presentation Age dose at each accepted (volume per ml) Equivalent dose in the case of DOSING CUP - Dose equivalent in the case of use of a dose of a syringe - Dose frequency Notuss TSS 1.5 mg/mL Children from 2 to 3 years from 2.5 to 5 ml from 1/4 to
1/2 cup of dosage (2.5 to 5 ml) from 1/4 to 4 ml 1/2 syringe (2.5 to 5 ml) 4 times a day Notuss TSS 1.5 mg/ml Children over 3 years 10 ml 1 cup dosing (10 mL) 1 syringe (10 ml) 4 times a day - the dose should be administered with only one of the accessories (dose of cup or dispensing syringe) that the patient finds easier to take / use. The dose should be administered with only one of the accessories (dose of cup or dosing syringe) that the patient finds easier to take/use. Follow as you use it correctly. If you have any questions about this medication, seek advice from your pharmacist. Without disappearing
symptoms, seek advice from your doctor or dentist. 7. What should I do when I FORGET FOR THIS MEDICINE? In case of forgetfulness, wait until the time of taking the next dose. Do not take any more of the recommended normal dose. If in doubt, seek advice from your pharmacist or doctor or dentist. 8.WHAT HARM CAN THIS MEDICINE CAUSE ME? Adverse reactions are rarely seen in recommended doses. In the case of use in higher doses or increased sensitivity to dropropizin, the most common reactions are hypotension (drop in blood pressure) and drowsiness. Tell your doctor, dentist or
pharmacist if you've had any undesirable reactions with your medication. Also inform the company through your customer service. 9.WHAT IF SOMEONE USES MORE THAN INDICATED IN THIS DRUG? Symptoms of overdose Notuss TSS are hypotension (drop in blood pressure) and drowsiness. There is no specific antidote. Conventional treatment acute is the provocation of vomiting as early as possible if the patient is not unconscious. In the hospital, gastric barking is useful only in early use, due to the rapid intestinal absorption of dropropil. If you use a large amount of this medication, quickly seek
medical attention and take a package or package of leaflets of the drug if possible. Call 0800 722 6001 if you need an additional guide. III- LEGAL STATEMENT MS - 1.0573. 0449 Responsible Pharmacist: Gabriela Mullmann - CRF-SP No 30.138 Aha Lamaatorios Pharmacuticos S.A. Via Dutra, km 222.2 Guarulos - SP CNPJ 60.659.463/0001-91 Ind'stria Brasile It's a good one. It's a good one. The What is the CURE? This medicine is intended to treat the symptoms of an irritating and dry cough (without secretion). 11. HOW DOES THIS MEDICINE WORK? Notuss TSS is a cough medicine that acts by
blocking cough receptors. It has a mild anti-allergic effect and can be used in the treatment of cough associated with an allergic condition. Dropropisin is quickly absorbed by the gastrointestinal tract, starting from 15 to 30 minutes after its oral administration (through the mouth). 12. WHEN SHOULD I NOT USE THIS MEDICINE? This medicine is not suitable for children under the age of 12. This medicine is not suitable for use by patients with an allergy to a drip, severe respiratory failure, hypotension (drop in blood pressure). This drug is not suitable for use by asthmatic patients with a productive cough (with
secretion). 13. WHAT SHOULD I KNOW BEFORE I USE THIS MEDICINE? Treatment with Notuss TSS should be as short as possible, usually a few days. If symptoms persist, you should seek medical attention for re-evaluation. The ability to drive and drive cars: Patients with hypersensitivity to dropropizin should be careful when driving vehicles or operating vehicles due to the possibility of hypotension (drop in blood pressure) or drowsiness. Changes in the kidneys and liver: Notuss TSS should be used with caution in patients with altered kidney or liver function. Use in old age: Notuss TSS should be
used with caution in the elderly. Pregnancy and lactation: Notuss TSS should not be used during pregnancy and breastfeeding, except for medical instructions. Tell your doctor if a pregnancy occurs or you start breastfeeding while using this medication. Diabetic attention: contains sugar therefore should be used with caution in patients with diabetes. DRUG INTERACTIONS Using Notuss TSS, along with alcohol alcohol with central nervous system depressants, such as medications to treat insomnia, anxiety and some analgesics, can lead to increased side effects of dropropyl, such as hypotension and
drowsiness. Tell your doctor or dentist if you are using any other medication. This medicine should not be used by pregnant women without medical advice or from a dentist. 14. WHERE, HOW AND HOW LONG CAN I STORE THIS MEDICINE? Store at room temperature (15oC to 30oC). Protect against light and moisture. Number of packages and expiration dates: see do not use expired medicines. Keep it in the original packaging. Notuss TSS 3.0 mg/ml is presented as colorless to slightly yellowish, honey pulp. Before use, watch the appearance of the medicine. If it is on its expiration date and you notice
a change in appearance, consult your pharmacist to see if you can use it. All medicines must be kept within the reach of children. 15. HOW SHOULD I USE THIS MEDICINE? The drug can be administered with a cup of dosing in accordance with the guidelines below. Instructions on the use of cup dosing in ml: Fill the dosing cup according to the dosage recommended by the doctor and the recommended dose by age according to the table in the dosage paragraph of this package of flyers. DOSAGE Adults and children over 12 years of age: 10 ml (1 cup dosing), 4 times a day. Presentation Age Dose at
each take (volume in ml) Dose equivalent in case of use DOSING CUP - Frequency dose Notuss TSS 3.0 mg/ml Adults 10 ml 1 cup dosing (10 m L) 4 times a day Notuss TSS 3.0 mg/ml Children over 12 years 10 ml 1 cup dosing (10 ml) 4 times a day follow the correct way of use. If you have any questions about this medication, seek advice from your pharmacist. Without disappearing symptoms, seek advice from your doctor or dentist. 16. What should I do when I FORGET THIS MEDICINE? In case of forgetfulness, wait until the time of taking the next dose. Do not take any more of the recommended
normal dose. If in doubt, seek advice from your pharmacist or doctor or dentist. 17. WHAT HARM CAN THIS MEDICINE CAUSE ME? Adverse reactions are rarely seen in recommended doses. In the case of use in higher doses or increased sensitivity to dropropizin, the most common reactions are hypotension (drop in blood pressure) and drowsiness. Tell your doctor, dentist or pharmacist if you've had any undesirable reactions with your medication. Also inform the company through your customer service. 18. WHAT TO DO IF SOMEONE MORE THAN THE DRUG? Symptoms of overdose Notuss TSS
are hypotension (drop in blood pressure) and drowsiness. There is no specific antidote. The usual treatment of acute overdose is a provocation of vomiting as early as possible if the patient is not unconscious. In the hospital, gastric barking is useful only in early use, due to the rapid intestinal absorption of dropropil. If you use a large amount of this medication, quickly seek medical attention and take a package or package of leaflets of the drug if possible. Call 0800 722 6001 if you need an additional guide. VI- LEGAL STATEMENTS MS - 1.0573. 0449 Responsible Pharmacist: Gabriela Mullmann - CRF-SP
No 30.138 Aha Lamaatorios Pharmacuticos S.A. Via Dutra, km 222.2 Guarulos - SP CNPJ 60.659.463/0001-91 Ind'stria Brasile Date of the bull 21/10/2015 21/10/2015 notuss tss bula pdf. bula do notuss tss. notuss tss xarope bula. notuss tss pediatrico bula. notuss tss bula anvisa
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